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Slarolilni-- Ilraumcit.
Hozleton, Po., Oct. 17. Tho throate-
d march of tho striken, to Panthei

-- .i. aiiu uuiounvo pouua 01 IIH
nro Lunaford, in Carbon

my, and Conldnle, in Schuylkill

"e Booth of Hazleton. nntl tho etrlk- -
' wpoct to roach their dostinntlou
"J tomorrow Tiinrnlnir. Mnat of tho
Hierlea in that nootiou nro oporntoil
we Lohich Vnllov Coal & Nnvlna- -

pa Company. They havo been work- -

an through tho strlko, desplto the
u" ot nuinoroua orcnnlzors sent to

1Jt Bectlon for tho purpoao of cettiug
9 men to quit.
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Otvv HliMtla IttirtiMfl.
Wevolnnd, O., Oct. 17. Tho cnx
W8 Of thn nlm.nlnnil X'. V.natnm man.

J'o Railway Company at Gates Mills,

,pei property, havo beon dostroyed by
m"- - Abe loss is $100,000.
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... ..m.iy 101VIIH It 1H HOW llllpOHAllllo tO
obtain coal for domontlo uso at uny

Tim ntiiKtintlmi of tmdo hero 1h, o!
coumo, felt liy tlio manufautururH and
wholonaliiM of tho Hastoni cltlon, who
furnlMi tho HupplIcB, and ax tho

can obtain no canh from thoir
oii8touior, thur muBt npiioal to thoir
creditor for leniency. AppoiilH nro
bln miido to tlio United Minoworkurn'
(irKiinlzation for fund for the roliol of
tlio dvstltuto strike who can got 110
credit.

SITUATION IN LUZON.

l.lrutrniint I'lnlmrljr Hny, thn Ialnnd
In I'.ivlllvil.

New York, Oct. 18. Lioutonnnt
Kdward Klaherty, who has recently
beon honorably discharged from thn
itrmy after rocovoni(i from illnoss cou
traded with tho Twenty-Bovont- h infan-
try in tho Philippines, bellevon that
tlio Inland ot Luzon been thorough-
ly pacified.

"There aro no KUplnos fighting
nininnttho United States now," said
he hut nl"ht, "mtvo struugling liaude
of rolibors or ladroues. They aro still
thick in several provinces, and were
noticeably numerous in thn provinco oi
Moroug until tho Twonty-sovent- h in-

fantry drovu them out in a enmpiagu
ending with tho battle of Tumay last
January.

"All tho Filipinos, oxcopt the Tngn-lo- s,

am In favor of A'nericnu suprem-
acy. Sonio of tho Filipinos havo

turned thoir anna against the
ladtouoB and killed sonio of them. It
is fcasiblo to supplant a largo number
of eoldlors thoro with natives enlisted
in tho American service, and it ounht
to bo dono to sparo our men. The

obey to a laigo oxtenttho ordori
of Aguiualdo, though thoir bauds aro
widely spread."

Lieutenant Flaherty said that Prl-vat- o

UIiiboii, of tbo First Kobraska
was tho first Amorican to fire

on tho Filipinos.
"Ho did not flro until ho had boen

fired upon," said tho lioutenant, "aud
then ho killed a Flipiuo lioutenant
and sorgraiit with ono fhot out of o

Springfield riflo. Tho Filipluoa began
hoHtilitlos."

Ilnnkri.pt llnnnlliis IIuu Kerpor.
Now York, Oct. 17. A petition in

bankruptcy was tiled in tho United
Statos district court today by Kdio S.
Hanklus, a boarding houso kcoper,
with liabilities of $508,118; nssoti
noiio. Among tho creditors nro Charloi
L. Hutchinson, .foO.000; James O.
Hutchinson, $15,000; Northern Trust
Compuuy, $270,000. All of tlm above-name- d

crodltors are residents of Chi-

cago, whom the dobts were contracted.
Tin-s- o liabilities arose on promissory
notes which tho petitioner indorsed foi
bor huBbaud, Goor;o V. Haukina.

Mluem' Ntrlkv AlTvoti Francs.
Paris, Oot. 18. The incroase in the

price of coal, duo to Great llrltain'i
purchases nnd tho Amorican mining
striko, has causod a difference ol

3,500,000 francs in tho French budget.
The minister of fluauco, M. Cnillnux,
today iuformod tho budgot.oommittoa
that roilroad companios recoiving a

stuto subsidy, and. companies sharing
thoir profits with the state, ore uskiug

for an extra allowauco of 2,200,000
frimna. whilo the minister of marina
uoeds an extra 1,300,000 francs foi

coaling the fleet.

Mm. llomtlo Kuliem Itolibecl.
Havana, Oct. 18. Private dis-

patches just receive bore confirm the

roport of tho loss ol money and jowolry

by Mrs. IJoratlo Hubous, who loft

Havana last mouth for Paris, going by

way of Madrid. Mrs. Rubens was rob-bo- d

whilo on the train botweeu Madrid
nnd Paris. Sho ostlmntos hor loss at
moro than $20,000. Jt is believed

that tho thlovos wore in complicity
with persons horo

Strlko In KuIIIB Mill.

Now Ilavon, Conn., Oot. 18. Three
huudrodaud fifty hands om ployed at
tho Now Haven rolling mill went cm

strlko todoy. Tho men complain of a

roduotlon in wagon ranging from 6 to

17 por oout.

Ail.nlU IIU Defalcation,
Burlington, la., Oot. 18. H. A.

Kelioy, a prominent attorney, haa beon

diaoovorod to bo a defaulter in a large

sum. Ho admits his guilt, nnd says

his pooulatlous oxtond baok soveral

years. -

Venerium Will Not Exhibit.
Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 18. The

govornmeut announces that onezuola
at the Pan.will not make an exhibit

American exposition to bo held In Bui

falo in 1001,

ATTITUDE OF RUSSIA

About to Break Away From
Concert of the Powers.

HUB INTERESTS FULLY SECUItKD

Not Wllllnc to 1'olloir tlm Irreoon.
olliihln Attllmln or Home of

Din (lovoriiiiient.

St. Potorsburg, Oct. 18. Tho Rus.
!nn government permits it to beoomo

known that its attitudo in China will
be increasing iudepondenca of tbo con-
cert of tho powers. Russia, it is ex-
plained, is disposed to attach less vnluo
to joint action slnco hor Interests havo
been fully secured by tho successful
campaign In Manchuria. Moreover,
RuBBia is not willing to "follow tho
Irreconcilable policy of some of tho
powers." Tho expectation, tho publi-I'Htio- u

adds, is that tho Chlnoso gov-
ernment is about to utllizo nil its

of duplicity to keep Iho powers
occupied with vain negotiations and
proposals and tho dispatching of notes
in order to gain tlmo until the winter,
counting cm tho rior of tho cllmnto to
pioveut military operations and allow
China to proparo hor resourcos for a
spring campaign.

No Hnrprliin III Wimlilneton.
Washington, Oct. 18. Tho cablo

dispatch fiom St. PotcrHburg, indicat-
ing that Russia's attitudo In China
will bo iudepondont uf tho concert of
tbo powcis, caused no surprieo among
ollicials hero. It was noted when yio
nggrossvo military movement was do-g-

by Germany and the expedition
agahiHt Pao Ting Fu started, that Rus-
sia was among tho power" which did
not join iu tho movement. Tho dis-
patch from St. Petersburg Is looked on
as ineroly another ttep. Moroovor, It
is regarded as qnlto In consonnnco with
tho pacific tendencies of tho govern-
ment, which havo beeu directed all
along to securing settlement by diplo-
matic moans rather than by tho sword.

STOPPED BY MILITIA.

Mnrclilng Striken! I'ouml the Itoniln
llurrnl hy Holiliem.

Lansford, Pa., Oct. 18. About
1,000 men and GO women and girls
inarched 18 miles, from tho south side
of tbo Hazleton region, during tbo
night, for tho Panther creek valley,
whoro they expected to closo tho 10

colllorlos of tho Lehigh Coal & Navi-
gation Company, but just as tbo weary
marchora wero nearing their destina-
tion this morning they wero mot on a
mountain road by throo companies of
infantry, and nt the point of tho bay-on- et

wero driven back four miles to
Tamaqua and dispersed.

Another crowd of 800 strikers lrom
the north side of Hazleton also march,
od hero and succeodod in closing the
company's No. 1 colliery at Nesque-bonin-

near Mauch Chink, before It
was scattered.

Tho prosouco ot tho soldiers was en-

tirely unexpected nnd the strikers were
much crestfulleu that they failed In
accomplishing tho object of thoir long
march.

It was probably the most exciting
morning that tbo Panther creek and
tho Neequohoning valleys havo over ex-

perienced. Strikers wero scattered
over tho various roads and companies
ot soldiers wore scurrying in all direo
tions, heading oft the marching men.
For a moment just after tho two forces
met on tbo road in the darkness, it
lookod as if a clash would come, but
tho good sense of those who bad charge
of tho strikers prevented any conflict.

CAMPAIGN IN TRANSVAAL.

French Clearing: the Country South ol
llehlelbrrc.

London, Oot. 18. Lord Roborta re-

ports from Pretoria, undor date of Oc-

tober 1C, as follows:
"Frencn started from Machadodorp

towards Hoidelborg to clear a pait of

the country not yet visited by our
troops.

"Mahon, commanding the mounted
troops, successfully engaged the enemy

on October 18, but our losses worn

severe throo ofllcera and olght men bo-lu- g

killed and throo ofllcera and 26

mon wounded.
"French occupied Carolina yester-

day, capturing a convoy during his
march."

Lord Roberts also roports a number
of minor affairs showing that tho Boors

orb still aotlvo ovor a wide field.

Tho British Bloemhoof,

near Klmberloy, October 14. uuop-poso- J,

and captured B0 Boers.

ainaiworken Marclil.
Hertford City, lud., Oot. 18. A

body of striking glossworkera bolouging

to local assembly 800 marchod from

hero to Eaton, Ind., toaay, and pro-vout-

tho Bauor window glass factory

from oponiug. Tho window glass com-

pany has annouuoed that it will open a
provision storo and thus escape tho
booyott declared by tho strikers.

Acolitc.it in Mornvln.

Vienna, Oot. 18. Tho faoade of the
Czech high school, at 'Prossuitz, Mo

ravia, topplod into tne Bireei louny,

killing 60von persona uu

Workmen"Klllod In n Storm.

New York, Oct. 18. A sovoro wind

storm ovorthrow the unfinished briok

nnd steel building ot the Macln Lino-- i

TiT.ba lii Newark. N.J., this
1UU1J1 II "i"i
afternoon, killing throe workmen, fatal-

ly injuring two others and soriousry in-

juring threo moroj

I'ciiiiio Winery lliirned.
n i.. Oot. 17. Kohler &

Frohling's big winery In the Scandina-

vian settlement near Fresno Is on firo

The loss will bo about $100,000.

STRIKE .AT AN END.

ftperntnra Astm to tlm Miner' emnnda
.mil Krm. do further.

Philadelphia, Oot. 10. The great
strike of tho anthracite minoworkora
of Pennsylvania, which bogan Soptom-ho- r

17, practically eudod today, when
the Philadelphia & Reading Coal &
Iron Company und tho Lohlgh Valloy
Coal Company agreed to abolish the
sliding scnlo In their roopoctlvo reglona
and to grant an odvnuco In wages of
10 per cent net, the ndvunoo to remain
in operation until April 1, 1001, or
thereafter. This action meots tho

of tho Scrautou miners' conven-
tion. Tho docislon wos arrived at af-
ter n conference, between representa-
tives of tho individual coal operators
aud tho largo g companies.
Tho conforenco began yesterday.

Today's aotlon was tho culmination
of tho recent meeting of tho individual
operaotrs at Scronton, following the
miueworkors' convention In tho same
city. Nearly oil tho collerles In the
coal region bad, previous to the mine-worker- s'

convention, posted notice!
granting an adavneo of 10 per cent.
Tho minoworkers, in considering this,
demanded that the sliding scolo in the
Lehigh and Schuylkill districts be
abolishod, tho inoreaso to bo guaranteed
to April 1, 1001, and all other differ-onco- s

to bo submittod to arbitration.
Tho individual oporators agreed to
everything, and tho appointment of a
commltteo to induce the Reading and
Lehigh companies to abolish tho slid-lo- g

scalo and make tho wage inoreasci
permanent followed.

It is conceded that tho result of to-
day's conforenco is a complete victory
for tho men. All tho domands ot thoir
convention are acceded to, and, as one
of tho individual operators put it nftei
the conference, the operators go a lit-tl-

further in agreeing to maintain the
wngo advanco after April 1. Thii
same operator, who requested that his
name be not uaod, said, In speaking ol
tho conference:

"It Is up to the miners now. We
have agreod to everything and nothing
remains now hut for them to return to
work as soon as tho notico is posted by
the colliery managers. This notice
will bo practically similar to the Read-
ing company's notico tho phraseology
only bolng changed. Tho conference
was entirely harmonious and every
phase of tho strike stuation was gone
over." '

Just how soon tho official order noti-
fying tho men that tho strike is ended
and to return to work will be issued by
President Mitchell can only bo con-
jectured. It is believed hero that no
order to return will be issued until a
notice similar to or in line with that
of the Reading and Lehigh companies
is posted at all tho mines. The Read-
ing Company's notico reads:

"This company hereby withdraws
tho notice posted Octobor 8, 1000, and
to bring about practical uniformity in
tbo advance of wages in the several
coal regions, gives notice that .it will
suspend the operation of the sliding
scale, will pay 10 por oont advnnce on
Soptembor wages until April 1, 1001,
nnd thereafter until further notice and
will take up with the mine employes
any grievances which they mny havo."

.
Vice-Preside- Garrett of the Le-

high Valley Company said:
"Concerning our operations in the

Schuylkill region you may say that tho
action ot our company will bo similar
to tbat of the Reading company.

districts, however, certain condi-
tions oxist for instance, tho price ol
powder, wheh must bo treated separ-
ately and wo havo not decidod definite-
ly with regard to them. These mat-
ters nro now in tho hands of Sprinten-dou- t

Lathrop whoso headqartera are at
Wtlkesbarre."

Calvin Pardee & Co., extensive
operators in tho Ilnzloton dis-

trict announced that they will post no-

tices tomorrow similar to that issued
by the Reading company. vTbis

indicates that all tho individ-
ual operators will do tbo same.

Seized Chinese Gold.
New York, Oct. 10. Secretary Long

has deposited in the treasury the draft
for $278,000, representing tho gold
seized by tho American marines at
Tien Tsin, says a Washington special
to tbo Herald. Acoording toTroasuroi
Roberts, nn not of congress will Do nec-ocsa-

x withdraw it. Administration
ofliolal8 insist tbat tho money is being
held in trust and is not regarded as
spoils of war. Should an indemnity
be awarded the United States against
Chin.!, the amount of tho deposit will
bo credited to China's bill. .General
Chaffee will so inform LI Hung Chang,
vho recently demanded that tho money
be returned to the Chinese government.

T.ioomn Cnr Accident Suit.
Tacoma Oot. 10. Tho suporlor court

for Pierce county this morning sus-
tained tbo demurror interposed bv the
Tacoma Railway & Power Company to
the information's charging Manager
Mithoell, Sitpoimtondent Dame, Fore-
man Purdy and Motorman Boehm,
with manslaughter, in connection with
the street railway accident in Tacoma
on tho Fourth of July, by which 44
persons wero killed by n streot car run-
ning off tho DeLin street brldgo into a
deep gulch. Throe judges, Kean, Car-

roll and Williamson, concur in the
opinion, calling attontion to tbo errors
In tho information, Tho state will
appeal to tho supremo court from tho
aecision.

Unknown Uiirel.tr Jtllleil.
WilkosbaiTO, Pa., Oot. 10. John

Hughes, postmaster at Cambria, near
hero shot and killod one of two burg-

lars who broke into bis office this
morning. When Hughes fired they ran.
Later tho body of ono waa found by tho
roadside. His identity is unknown.

rrofnnor C. O. Kverett Dead.
Camhrldge, Mass., Oot. 10. Charles

0. Everett professor and dean of Har-
vard Divinity Sohool died at his home
here today. He waa 71 years old.

PROPOSAL OF CHINA

Earl LI and Prince Ching
Want Peace.

WILL .SURRENDER THE OUILTY

rli'iiliiotontlnrlm Accept tlia Prlnolple
of Iiiilfiinnlty for tlio Lega-

tions Destroyed.

Taris, Oct. 20. Tho Hnvas ageno
fei.'oived tho following dispatch from
Pokin:

"Tho diplomatic corps has roceived
a joint uoto from Li Hung Chang and
I'riuco Ching, saying that it is time to
end tho prosout situation and to treat
for pcuco, and that tho princes an4
ministers who were accomplices of the
lloxera Will bo handed over to the
courts to bo judged and punished ac-

cording to Chineso law. As plenipo-
tentiaries, Li Hung Chnng and Prince
Ching offer to treat for peaco and ac-

cept tho principle of indornnity for the
legations destroyed. Tho losses are to
bo estimated by delegates of tho pow-
ers. European nations can bo accord-
ed fresh commercial advantages on tho
old treaties modified, but as the re-

quirements of the powers vary, each
power must formulate its own. The
plenipotentiaries demand an immediate
cessation of hostilities, becnuBe of their
offer and request an interview with the
Tsuug li Yninuu for October 21.

"Replying to the note, M. Piohon
tho French minister, said that Chna,
having recognized that sho had violated
tho law of nations, was bound to ac-

cept for that very reason tiio responsi-
bilities involved Consequently he de-

manded that exemplary punisbmont be
inflicted upon the principle! guilty,
uanioly Prince Tuan, Priuco Chwang,
Kang Yi and Tung Fn Hsiang, adding
that so long ns their heads had not
fallen, It was Impossible to ceaso hos-

tilities.
M'. Pichon has been confined to his

bod for several days with a slight at-

tack of typhoid fever, but his condition
is not gruvo. Owing to tho arrival of
Count von Waldersee, General Vryon,
commander of tho French forces, has
decided to prolong his ftay in Pekin
until he receives fresh ordera.

OWNERS ALL IN LINE.

Coal Mine Operator Agree to the Ad-
vance Mitchell Say Little.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 20. Represen-
tatives of nearly all the big coal com-
panies of tho region conferred here to-

day, and made an agreement to amend
the notices already posted by attaching
the following:

"In further explanation of the above-notice- ,

this company desires to say that
It is Its intention to pay tho advance in
wages above noted until April 1, 1001,
luil thereafter until further notice."

The following statemont was Issuod
to the press:

"The representatives of tho larger
companies, after their meeting today,
stated in reply to inquiries that they
had offered their men a 10 per cent ad-

vance, as indicated by the notices they
bad posted, and that thia notice spe-

cifically stated that the reduction of
powder "from $3.75 to $1.50 would be
considered in arriving at the wages of
their contract miners. It was expected
when the notices were posted that the
offer was to stand until April 1 and in-

definitely thereafter, but, inasmuch as
thero seems to be some misunderstand-
ing in this matter, they havo agreod to
add to their notice a clause to the effeot
that it is their intention to pay the ad-

vnnce iu wages until April 1, 1001, and
thereater until further notiioe."

YELLOW FEVER VICTIM.

Major reteraon Died In Havana and
. Ill Wlfu Killed Iferielf.

Washington, Oot. 20 The war de-

partment has received the following
cablegram:

"Havana, Oct. 20. Surgeon-Genera- l.

Washington: Major Matt R
Peterson, U. S. V., died of yellow fove:
nt Las Animaa at 0 o'olook, October
10. Mr?. Peterson, his wife, killed
herself an hour lator. Tho remains of
Major I'eterson and his wife wero in-

terred this afternoon with military
honors. The Hags on all publlo build-lug- s

wore at half mast.
"GEORGAS, Chief Sanitary Officer."
Major Peterson was with tho com-missa- rv

department, nnd hold tho rank
rbf captain in the regular establishment.

He waa n graduate of West l'olut. and
was appolntod from North Carolina.

IndlannpollB, Ind., Oct. 20. Mojor
Peterson was well kuown bore, having
beou detailed here as musterlug officer
during tho Spanish-America- n war.
When the One Hundred and Sixty-fir- s

Indiana regiment was formed in re-

sponse to the second call, Peterson wai
appointed a major in it by tho gov-

ernor. Ho weut south with it, but be-

fore the war ended he wos promoted to
tho regular army and left tho voluutoor
service.

Indian Oold for America.
London Oot. 20. It is rumorod that

gold to the amount ot 500,000,
which is duo to arrive here from India
uext week, has been ougaged for tb
United Statos.

MoVoy Oliiirced With Mayhem.

New York, Oct. 20. Con MoVey
the big California pugilist who gaiuoe
notoriety November 10, 1808, by jump-in- ,,

turn thn rini? and interfering with
tho Corbott Sharkey fight, was today
hold in ifl.uuu uaii lor examination on

charge oftnayhom. Thomas cjjinton,
small-size- d hotel portor, .appoareci

agajust MoVoy. One ear was badlj
lacorated, bo claims, by the tooth of a
hound pup sot upon him as a joke by
MoVoy.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.

tSulnM Fully Kqnal to That of m Cor
responding Period Z.at Year.

Bradstreot's says: Though soma
measures of business volumo und value
mako unfavorable comparison with a
yoar go, and speculation is cortainly
on a roducod scalo in nearly all linos,
other registers of trade activity aro still
vsiy favorable and it is hard to resiaft
tho conclusion that, with tow notable,
exceptions, tho actuul Uuslnois ol tho
country is as a rule fully equal to If
not slightly In excess of the correspond-
ing period of 1800. This, too, In tbo
caso in spite of the distinctly reprossiva
tondenoy exorcised by the present pres-

idential campaign.
Prices of staples as n whole aro firm,

after a sustained advanco for a month
past, succeeding a summer of quiet
steadiness, bat unhoalthinoss of tho
short sido in speculation has been
brought foroibly to tho attention ot
dealers in a number of staples, notably
hog products and flaxseed.

The event of tho weok In tho Iron
and steel trade haa been the taking ot
160,000 tons of rails by tho Pennsyl-
vania at $20 per ton, announced on
Friday. This action, irhlch will
probably be followed by other com-
panies, disposes of the steel rail puzzla
satisfactorily to tho s, and
constitutes another element of strength
to tho industry generally. Dospito a
doorease of ovei 20 per cent in the cur.
rent pig iron proudction from four
months ego, furnace stocks are reported
Increasing and prices are rather weak.

Wheat, including flour shipments, for
the week, aggregate 4,202,865 bushel
against 4,450,107 bushels last week.

Business failures for the week in the
United States number 210, as against
177 last week.

Fnilpres in the Dominion of Canada
number 30, as copmared with 18 last
week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, lJo.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, now. $15.
Beets, per sack, 85c$l.
Turnips, por sack, $1.00.
Beans, wax, 4c.
Squash 4c.
Carrots, per sack, 00c
Parsnips, per sack, $1.25,
Cauliflower, native, 75o.
Cucumbers 10 20c.
Cabbage, native and California,

2o per pounds.
Tomatoes 80 50".
Butter Creamery, 20o; dairy, 16 &

10c; ranch, 18o pound.
Eggs 26o.
Cheese 12o.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14o; spring-- ,

1816c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $14.00:

oholce Eastern Washington tlmotbjy
$10.00.

Corn Whole, $23.00; craoked, $25;
teed meal, $25.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;.
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $8.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $8.26; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $12.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

" Feed Chopped feed, $10.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cako meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beet
steers, price 76o; cows, 7c; mutton
1 pork, 8c; trimmed, 0c; veal, OQ
11c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13jr
breakfast bacon, 12o; dry salt eldea,
8Kc.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6454o

Valloy, 60o; Bluestem, 68o per busheL-
Flour Best grades, $3.40; graham,

$3.60.
Oats Choice white, 42o; choice

gray, 41o por bushel.
Barley Feed barley, 915.00 brew-

ing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $15.50 ton; mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, $17; chop, $16 pel
ton.

Hay Timothy, $12 13; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fanoy creamery, 4565o
store, 80c.

Eggs 25o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon fnlL 6ream, 13o:

Young America, 14o; new cheeso 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.5003
8.50 per dozen; hens, $4,00; springs,
$2.003.00; goose, $0.00 8.00 duz;
ducka, $8.005.00 per dozen; turkeye,
live, 14o per pound.

Potatoes 4065oper sack; sweets,
1 Jo per pouna.

Vegetables Beets, $1; tumipe, 75o;
per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, 2o per pound; parsnips, 85oj
onions, $1; carrots, $1.

Hops New crop, 1314o pet
pound.

Wool Vnlloy, 1516o per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1013o; mohair, 3t
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wetherr
and ewes, 8c; dressed mutton, V

7o per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.75;

light and foedors, $5.00; dressed,.
J0.00O0.50 por 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top Bteers, $8.504.00;
cows, $3. 003.50; drossod beef, 0Q
7o per pound.

Veal Largo, Qi74o; small, 8Q
8aO por pound.

Ban Franeiaoo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, ll14opei

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1014o; Val.
jej, 1018o; Northoru, 010o.

Hope Crop, 1000, 13 14o.
ftuttor Fanoy creamery 28o,

io eooonds, 20(327 Mo; fanoy "dairy,
2tPi do seconds, 28o per pound.

Jigga Store, 23o; fanoy ranch,
8c,

Millatuffa Middlings, $18.00. fr
22.00; bran, $15.60310.60


